
il'IKiiKK AND WIL.I.IIU UltAV 

M'wiilivovfii lira )n\vitli tflsiifinfrtitto, 
liiwl lijis Mlnitlinn ovi-r pi-nrls. 
ll:iri- ft i t, white an.I wt-t with iluw, 
I n.i cvt'H liliu k, isml t'.voi'.MH blue, 
I alioWy niul girl wore tliey, • / 
i\ ilir I.iiiii.l Willi"Gray. 

i i w i l-ij M.'iiuluifl where a brook, 
I.. i .Inn; likt-a slicphi ril'« crook, 
I U.lir.1 its MIMT, mill tliir.k ranks 
i 'I ivlllnw IVinst'il its iKiulix 
H ill in thought UIKI lmlf in play, 
k.ilio J..'i' uiul Willio Gray. 

i in T lt:ul fhi>nlis lil;o I'ln i rics ivil: 
II. \rtln t:illi'i% 'iimst a lu ail; 
sin-, with uriiis likr wroallm of miow, 
SWIIIIL: a hanki-1 to auil fro, 

i \s ih'i.\ loitercil, half in playi. 
i linltin-i.-,i; to Willio Gray. 
• •1'ivlly K.itii'i" Willio said, 
\ >-.. 1 tin i-i- i .iuif a ila»h of veil 

' 1"111. • u;; 11 till' liriuvuiu'xs of tin'i-li.'i'li;; 
t>ys arc strong nml j;irln arc wmili, 

A ml I'll I'im'y, so 1 will, 
katio's basket up Ilia bill." 

K it!,1 niiRw-irrtf, villi a laugh. 
"You mull carry only halt;" 
'I m'li Oiiiil, tofaiiu; back her i-urlrf, 
••l'ova i i r v  iTi'iiK, us wi ll a*!;ii-l*." 
i O ,M it think that K »tii< I-.UVMHM 
Hull "lli.- wijjU.iii: -hoi-xiu-.-H.iiM ? 

Mi :i :lr- otjly boy; «ro\\n tall: 
Ui ;.rtb ilrn't cli:n\-ii luiu'li, alli-r all. 
Aiul v'lii o. Ions; vi.iv* from llmt ihiy, 
K .tiio I..-.- anil vi'iHU' (ii'ay 
,v - <i ,i 'ciiilii-niili-ihi' brook 
l.i ndfi'ii liUo n h!u jihrnl'n crook,— 

II i" nr. '.'i.o that Willie saiii, 
\ll:ii( v:ull .1 <la.-h of l'.M 

I ; , W'n-ii 11!o b: .i»\ ltl\*.srt ol hif* I'lu'l'k, 
I .-;11 H!II -. i.n i youarr wt-iik, 
i ill is !uil i silpp.-t.v sti'i'l*. 
l!mi!^ uiih t.liai!o\MicoM aiul ilivp. 
• • W ill you trum mi', Kattli- ili'tir -
Walk b"i Milo liii' without IViir '! 
Mny I. ai ry, if I w ill. 
All your luil-ili'lis lip the hill ?" 
\ini ,-lu' answered, Willi a liuiali, 

• Nnj but you way carry hall.'. 
i 'l.mo brsiila the littlo brook, 
H. ii'liii;: like a HUipUi'rit'H crook, 
Working with it« Mlver lunula 
I,'it* :l!ul early ut (110 sands, 
Stjnls a coltapo where to-iiuy 
K.tttio lUc* with Willie Gray. 
I'i tli > i"Mvh sin- sits, aiul lo! 
swinj.- ti baski'tto aiul fro, 
\ a.-tlv ililTemit from the one 

Ti>-it slie swunj.' in years acinic— 
/i.< /••1';7. att<I ilr-p, unit viitr, 

.1 .i.i /in..' l i nkers at tint tills. 

Sclectcii Ittisccllnittj. 

TIIK LOST DIAMOND; 
' ; OB 

All WoU That Ends Well. 
{S'oino years r.go, I tpew a lapidary tfrho 

gained n considerable fortuno by a great 
luisfortiuie. Ap.excellent worknmn, hon-
• til VIM the day, Montin liml but one fault; 
Im> was too fi'iul of good wine, wbicli cansefl 
liiiu to iif»lict his work —KometimcH for 
• together, to tho great cliKsutiKfactioxi 
-.1 liis cinployer, who in all other roHpec^H 
••ul ui'il mul esteemed , him highly, both -ft}*, 
l»» j-ki'l tuul probity.' 

One ilay Montin received from his mas 
ter ,i diainoud; of the finest water to out 
:i.inl polish, with strict recommendations 
lo keep sober until tho.work was finished.! 

"j i»1y cm your activity," said tho jewed-
!<•;r, ou giving him the stone. "1- must 
IniM' it without fail oil the 15th instant; 
uul il you disappoint nio this time, it will 

1>« the last you will have from me." 
Montin promised exactitudo, asked, as 

was usual with him, part of his pay in ad-
vixTico, and set himself courageously 4o 
work. Under his skillful hand, the dia
mond soon began to show forth its beauty; 
i ti a few more hours it would have been fin
ished, when, unfortunately for Monti&'tf 
resolutions, a friend called on him, an oltf 
comrade, who had been long absent from 
Paris; what could they do but take a glow 
together? Arrived at the cabaret, the time 
>.:iHscd quielily away, and Montia thought 
no more of his unfinished work. 

During the morning his employer catpe 
10 soe how the p»lisliing oftho (liamon£ 
]>roCeeded. The conciergo assured hinf 
i hat Montiu had only just gone out, and 
would not fail to leturn^lireotly, as ho liad 
1 .it- Hotno days been working steadily and 
unremittingly. Only half satisfied, the 
j'-weller went away, to return itt two hoim^ 
and to find Montin still absent. ConviuceflS 
ho was ftt the tavern, the 'iniAter ehargea 
ono of his men to seek him, and induce 
11 im to return to his work. This was done, 
and Montin, grumbling betweep his teeth, 
quilted his comrade, and asoend^d to bi& 
v.dilcshop; but his head was nd*longer cleair^ 
nor his hand steady. To add to his trouble," 
tlio diamond became unfixed; lie seized it 
hastily to replace it; his trembling fingers 

a jerk—and, by a strange fatality, the. 
precious stone flew out of the window!—£ 
S ilmred in amofiient by this terrible acci
dent, Montiu continued gazing out of the 
casement as if petrified, his pale lips mur-
liiuring the words "lost! lost! lost!" 

For more than an hour ho remained air 
most motionless, and was only toiised 
Irom his lethargy by tho entrance ol his 
master. 

"Is it thus you work, Montin?" excltdni-
• dho; "three times have I called for the 
diamond, and you spend your time at^ktf 
tavern. Give me the stone; I must hfcrg 
ii. tiuishc.l or unfinished." 

?<I»ntin looked wildly at him without 
uttering a wor^, . ; : 

"What irf tho matter , with you?" as^ed 
the jeweller. ,4V/liy don't you answer?— 
Have you drunk all yonr senses-aWay?" 

'L'he lapidary tried in vain to apeak.'. His 
tongue seemed paralyzed. At last he rose, 
aud hiding his face iu his hands, murmur-
#•«!, "It—is—lost!" 

"Explain yourself. „AVhat, lias happen-
f.il'"'" .- -fi h t. 

"Out oftho window." 
••What! when?" 
"The stone." 
"Well, well, well; toll me what has occur-

red." . - , . , , 
yTTia stqfie fla^out.'* s - } / 
J It.wmsnew tfieiturh of«the master to be* 
/•ome silent with astonishment: then, fur-
ions with rage, he cried, "I don't believe a 
word of your story; you havo sold mydiftr 
liKUid to pay for your dissipation." 

This necusiition was tho coup 'd'1 <inicc for 
•VI' n'in. II<; fell l'uinting at the feet of his 
master; and was net without difficulty 
t tiat ho wajs TaoalU(£; to liifei or rather to a 
• leqpair wfiich amounted' almost to mad-
netiH. The jeweller, who umlestood what 
wan passing in his mind, tried to console 
liiin, and at last succeeded in rendering 
him more culm. 

"It is a most unfortunate aceidont, no 
doubt." said he, "butTHs'iiot irnpolUbie.^ 

• "You do not, then, befievo tliatl sold 
••.in- diamond for drink?" said Montin, eag-
• ily. 

"No, no, Montin, you must forget what 
1 snid in the first moment of anger, and let 
us try to find u remedy for the misfortune. 
'I iie diamond was worth £200; you must 
• mil avour to repay ? ie the half of that sum 
out of yonr wages, which, when you work 
I.fiilarly, amount to or ,C-I a-week.— 
With industry and sobriety you will soon 
f el out of debt." 

"l'rom this time I will work steadily," 
*'tUl Montin, with tears in„ his eyes. "Yon 
-hall see, sir, that though I hare been a 
drunkard I am not a thief." 

'•I believe j'o.i," replied the jeweller, "1 
have every confidence in you; yon are a 

workman; I will furnish you with 
|ii. !ity of work, and in a few years yon will 
In- riofct again. Well! will that suit you." 

' Oh yes, sir! only I ell me once more, that 
imi do not think I sold tho diamond." 

"f repeat, on my honor, that I only said 
so in the first moment of auger. I am 
e.ouvinced you are an honest man—in fact 
I prove it by trusting you with more work." 

'• Ve.-i, nir, that is true, and I promise yon 
I will not disappoint you. I will repair my 
l.iull; the lesson lias been sevore, but it 
will not be without its fruits." 

Montiu kept his word—ho roso early, 
e nd worked indefatigably; tho lost stone 
v..n replaced by another, which was polish-
• I hh it' hy enchantment. Faithful to his 
oi'.miH.', he wilt no more to the tavern, 
and became a model of steadiness and in
dustry. At the end of tho year ho had 
t 'nid a considerable part of his debt. Six-
i'-"u months passed thus, when one fine 
morning in May, having finished his work, 
In; placed himself at tho window, and 
v--ai<• lied tlie boats passing and repassing 
• i tin . river, which flowed close to tho walls 
ol the house. Suddenly, his eye was at-
rraeled by something bright glittering on 
Hi.' extreme edge of an ohl chimney. What 
•.'.as his Mirpriheto discover his half-polish-
ed diamond! ft seemed as if ,i l»reath would 
precipitato it into tho water beneath; and 
;,ei there it hud been for so many months 
i.u'-ponded between h»uveu and earth! 

At thin sight his emotion became almost 
(i'i cn.at as ou t'u; day when he had seen it 
disappear out of the window; lie dared not 
ii-niove his eyes, fuaring to lose sight of the 
almost recovered treasure. 

"it iri -it, is my diamond, which has cost 
me so many ten,is." said lie; "but how shall 
I !•' acli it! If it were to fall! But no, I 
vi11 inke every precaution, not too fast!— 

s I me coimderweH!" 
A' this moment his employerentorod tho 

loom. 
"< Jh, sir," cried Montia, "il in there!" 
"What;''' Uc.d the jeweller. 
' My diuuio.,.1, or rather yours. Ah, do 

m i loii'di it, hhull loKo it for ever." 
• I I  i . ;  t r u i . ;  v .  •  i t  i n  r t - r l u i n l y  t h e  d i a m o n d  

t'.i't turn no toriji.mli d us; but tho difficulty 
i lio'.v to gel it. Wait ii luoment, I know 
now to do it." So saying, he leftthnroom, 
l.ut -jiiii'kly returned, bearing it; his hand a 
t.'-t prepared for culehing butterflies, With 
il.t aid and that ot a lonx slick, he proceeil-
«.1 caii fully (o trv and get the precious 

watching all his movements with |Uie great* 
est anxiety. At last his efforts were crOwn-' 
ed with success, and he crid,-- '«Here it is, 
Montin! I congratulate you on its recovery. 
I am now your debtor to tho amount of 
nearly a hundred pounds. What do yoit 
intend to do with the amount?" 

"Leave it in your hands, sir, if you .^ill 
be kind enough to keep it for iue.' 

"Most willingly; I will pay you tho in
terest, and if yon continue to add to it, you 
will soon have a nico little sum," replied 
the jeweller. 

Tuis wiui tho beginning of Montin's for
tune, In a few years ho bocanjo a partner 
with his master, whose aaughtor he mar
ried, and ho is now one of the principal 
jewellers in Paris. 

Maxamilian and Juarez. 
Appletou's Magazine contains some in

teresting incidents from Princess Siilm 
Salm's diary, written while in Mexico. 
HerO is one concerning > tbo closing hours 
of Maximilian: 

Tho Princess, on account of the import
ant part she had taken iu the plan to save 
tho life of Maximilian, was sent to Han 
Luis Potosi as a prisoner. There she mado 
another last effort to obtain pardou of 
President Juarez, for tho condemned. She 
says; 

"Tho Inst day before tho execution had 
come; the uext morning the Emperor wav 
to bo shot. Although I had little hope, 
still 1 determined to make one more effort 
to {novo tho heart of tho man who alone 
had tho power to prevent the terrible 
tragedy. The pale, melancholy face of him 
whose elear blue eyes had inspired with 
compassion even the Indian Palacois, was 
ever before me. 

••It was 8 o'clock in the eveniug when I 
went to the President, who ifhmediately re
ceived me. lie was pale and careworn. 
With trembling hps I pleaded for tho life 
of the Emperor, or at least for a respite, 
that it would only prolong the Emperor's 
agony, and that he must die the hext mora-
iug. 

"When I -heard theso terriblo words, I 
was wild with grief. I trembled in every 
limb, and, sobbing, I fell on my knees, and 
pleaded with words that came warm from 
tho heart. . The President sought to raUe 
me, but I elung to his knees, and would not 
rise till ho had granted my prayer; I thought 
I must move him to compassion. I saw ho 
was deeply moved; he, as well as Senor 
Jglesia, who was present, could not restrain 
his tears. He said to mo in a sad, tremu
lous tone; 'it, painy me, nifdiuno, to see 
yoit thus on-yolir kneed-before me, bat, if 
the kings and queens of Europe were pros
trate before me. I could not save his life. I 
do n6t take ifc; il is tha law, the people <le-
mand it, -not I. If I fail to do the will of 
the people, my life would be the penalty.' 

. V 'Oh,' I cried in iny despair, 'if bloodr 
must 'flow, <tabe/nry1 life, tlie life of n Use
less womau, and spare that of a mau who 
may do so much good in Another country!' 

"All was in vain, 'file- President rllise'd 
mo to my feet, and again assured me that 
the lifejof qro husband should he spared. 
He tWia hew*sv£ry *4ri6itdlycompromised 
and would oertainlv be condemned to 
death, but that, as I had gained his esteem 
and admiration by my. efforts in behalf jof 
Maximilian and my husband, he woi))<$ 
grant my petition so far as he could. * He 
'would pardon my husband, and was griev
ed that he could do no more. I thanked 
him, af d j , ' 

"In thd ante-room I found mo^e than 
two hundred ladies of San Luis, who had 
como to plead for the lives of tho three 
condemned men.i They were admitted, 
but their prayers were of no more avail 
than mine. 

' 'Later, ^ladame Miramon .came, leading 
her two children. The President could 
not refuse to see her. Senor Iglesia told 
me }t was« Jiearfc-rcuding tacene to sea this 
pt>o| women and heir inunjbeut Uttlelones 
plead for the4ifeyof the husband and "father. 
The President, ho said, suffered terribly in 
these interviews to think that stern neces
sity compelled him to take the life of the 
noble Maximilian and his two 'brothers,' 
but he could nit do otherwise,I - „ "S 
. "Madame Miramon faint^ iind was car-: 
ried out of the room. 

"I conld not close my eyes that night, 
some hours of which I passed in the church, 
with a number of the ladies of our party, 
praying. 

"In thrf eotira* of, tlie morning thfi tole-
graph ariutfurice'd the sad intelligence that 
the executions had taken place, and—that 
all was over." 

A lJoy^Paradise. 
A corre^»oi^flent of thft No^ York Even

ing Posthas found at the obscure village of 
Washington, Connecticut, a school for 
boys, conducted on principles which, if he 
tolls the truth, must make it a real para-
disft cornered'with most schools, and, we 
ffo^rthis publicity given to it will fearfully 
test its capacity. The correspondent says: 

"The moral tone of the school is its dis
tinguishing feature. Any one guilty of de
ceit or fraud is warned by his companions 
to report himself to the* head-master; if he 
neglccts to do BO ho is at once informed 
upon by his companions. Instead of its 
being felt mean to report a misdemeanor, 
it is liore regarded as an oflonce against the 
whole boy contir unity to permit a misdeed 
to go. unpunished. The methods of punish
ment pursued at tha school aro generally 
arise on the spur of the moment. A little 
boy makes too much noise;.he is ordered 
to take a horn to the village green, and to 
blow a blast at the four cornere of the 
church ; or he is sent a mile over the hill to 
the Moody bam: or he helps rake hay for 
half an; hour iu the fields* .for cleans some 
bricks that are-required for building.' One 
day a boy stolo some apples from a poor 
widow; he was sent the next day to pick 
up atones from her field as a punishment, 
but the ' widow's heart softened, ahd she 
made him come into dinner, and staffed 
him with good things and sent him borne. 

"A little, boy.was caught ducking a cat in 
the rain-water hogshead; up steps the 
teacher behind him, and, seizing him by 
the seat of the breeches and the nape of 
the neck, pluuges him in after the cat, to 
show him how it feels; Haeh things as 
bullyiqg and fagginghrtf not tolerated.— 
There are no rules, no forbidden games; 
everything that can afford amusement is 
tolerated at proper times ayd in proper 
quantity. The. master of the school is inn-
able to distinguish between the good Dr. 
Busby and the wickedness of ordinary 
playing cards, and so the boys play whist, 
if they know ennttgh, openly and in the 
parlor. The sinfulness of dancing and the 
orthodoxy ot calisthenics are metaphysical 
distinctions; and the boys have a danco 
when there is time for it, and they feel like 
it Those who are old enough have breech-
loading rifles, and they are taught how tq 
use them, as the master of the school is 
one of tho best shot in the country. The 
older boys learn all about the haunts of 
animals. They know the track of the 
woodchnck, the raccoon, the fox, and can 
tell the name of a bird from its song, its 
nest, or its egg. They roam the forests on 
Saturdays, and fish and hunt, and in the 
mountain streams; some trusty big boy 
accompanies the smaller ones, and no party 
goes away without the knowledge of the 
teachers. All the boys wear good stout 
woolen clothing, which necessarily meet" 
with numerous rents and tears, but is kept 
in order by aunt Betsey, whose needle .and 
patch work are in constant demand. Snch 
a beehive, such exuberant spirits and 
shouts of happiness constantly bubbling 
up and running pver an this school ex
hibits, it has never been my lot to witness 
before. 

THE SITUATION IN EHKOI-K.—The Loudon 
Timos says little notice IMLB been taken of a 
paragraph which recently appeared in the 
Vienna Presse hinting at a probable disar
mament. - The ne*s is too good to be true. 
We will not undertako to say what results 
tho diplomatic contrivances of tho past few 
weeks have had toward improving Na
poleon's position with respect to foreign 
affairs, so as to enable hiin to meet his 
homo difficulties with sufficient con
fidence of success in them. If it 
is true that General Lebouz intends to 
drop tho scheme of a Qarde Mobile and 
propose tho suppression of general com
mands that might bo taken ns an earnest of 
the Emperor's pacific and economical inten
tions, the interchange of civilities between 
sovereigns and statesmen augurs 
well for the chances of tranquillity. 
At tho present moment thero is no appre
hension of a warlike outbreak. No causo 
of oflense, no pretext for dispute exists; the 
old alliances have been broken up, and the 
balance of power is a question of the past. 
It may be said that peace now renin on a 
sounder basis than ever. 

TUB DVSPKPTIC.—Tho trials and suffer
ings of tho dyspeptic can only be realized 
by thoso BO unfortunate as to bo nfllfcted 
by this disease, and yet how many of them 
suffer, and continue to sutler? Why they 
do this so patiently it i.t impoHstble to tell. 
It may bo from ignorance of any ccrtoln 
remedy, or it may be from piejudico aguiust 
the use of a patent medicino. Hoofland's 
German Bitters has cured thousands of the 
worst cases of dyspepsia, and each day 
adds new names to the record of its useful
ness. Give tho Bitters a trial. Hoofland'n 
Bittern contains no liquor in any form. 
Hoofland's German Tonic is a combination 
of all the ingredient* of the liitteiH, with 
pure Santa (Jru/. Bum, an se, orange, <VE., 
making a preparation of rare medical 
value. Tho Tonic is used for the same 
diseases as the Bitters,in cases whero some 
alcoholic stimnlns is necessary. 

rl.illc- --.Mi fuil-div diiriiifj to breathe, 1'ITIVATK mctlloal aid. 
ailvei'Muemont, 

Head Dr. Wliittitr'o 

THEJUIIEAT <^LD MART. 

Col* Rlckmifc-Iloti' CSold In 
Bought and (••il Vkll Klnd feaitl 
Open lo (lie Uaie of th* Dulalllittil. 

From tho Now York Sua. 
Tns OOI.I) ROOM AND ITS Al'l'OlNTMENTH, 
At certaiu specified hours «ach day, tho 

member* of the Exchange assemble iu 
their room to buy and sell gold. None but 
members are admitted to these privileges, 
though a gallery is set apart in which spec
tators may locate themselves to witness tho 
transactions. The president or one of tho 
vice presidents stands at a dunk with a gavel 
in his hand to preserve order. The secre
taries busy tliemselvos recording tho trans
actions made. Two lines ot telegraph con
nect the room with all parts of the world, 
and constantly announce the fluctuations 
of tho market. Another iugenious tele
graphic arrai genient flashes the tidings of 
every chaugu liiNtantaneously into all tho 
principal bankers' and brokers' olfices in 
the street, recording tho information in a 
legible inauucr on an endless slip of paper. 
A crowd of. two or three hundred excited 
men - brokers or. thoir "representatives -in 
gathered in the circular enclosure directly 
in front of the president's desk. 

THE 111'I.I.S AMD BRA KB AT Wi'llK. 
The moment business commences a gen

eral hubbub breaks out. Every one present 
shouts his frapts or liis disposition at tho 
top of his voico, and all about at once. To 
au outsider, all is confusion, and tho spec
tator is utterly unable to distinguish a 
single word in 1lie deafening medley of 
voiivs. One calls out, "I want fifty thou
sand at an eighth;" another. "A quarter 
for twenty-five thousand." "Sold," cries a 
voice from the .opposite side of the room. 
"Twenty thousand at a half," is shouted, 
"(iive three-eighths,'' comes from another 
source. "Make it fifty and sold," shouts 
another. ' Done," cries the first voico 
And so it goes on for an hour or more. 

ECONOMY OF KKKAT1I. 
To render this intelligible, it must be re

membered that these dealers m sterling 
coin consider their words moro precious 
than the money they buy and sell. They 
never repeat tho full price they give or take, 
but merely the fraction abovo the unit, un-
loss tho raise makes a full cent Thus, if 
the last rate was 131. a man ottering or ask
ing "an eighth" is understood to offeror 
ask 131 1-8. So with a quarter, a half, five-
eights or seven-eights. If the last price 
was 131 7-8, and a dealer wishes to advance 
to 132, he cries out, "Thirty-two," or more 
frequently only "Two." 

OliDEa AND CONVUSION. 
Notwithstanding this Babel all this sounds 

like to an outsider, everything is perfectly 
intelligible to the initiated, and tho officers 
catch and record every transaction. At ev
ery variance in the price the telegraph op
erators report giving t^M time as well as 
the advance ana deuine, and UiO informa
tion is also (to all i|»e brokers' and 
bankers' offices. Sometupestye price fluc
tuates cvery fivejniirates. $nd the greatest 
excitement uretw^ ptoatMng a' iioiso and 
Confusion of. -voimii wrft&b; bewildering 
to one unacciiatoiied -'it;., put^everthe-
less everything is inteMgiUs to the dealers 
and ofliccrs;- and tKe records tells the whole 
story. '• / 

mtUAiuNo Aooomrrs. -
; In the Ettliange there are no settlements 
made. No ,body stops to receive money or 
deliver goldf Smith & Jones offer half a 
million at 32. .Brown and "Williams cry out 
" Sold." Each enters a note of the trans
action in a memorandum book, and it be
come a binding contract between them, 
enforceable by the roles of tbo body. At 
the close of the Esehange, thd fbrmer goes 
to the latter's office and giveB him a ticket 
for^h^ g?Ut i All tho transactions of the 
day ate settled in this manner, and then 
each dealer makes up a statement of what 
he has bought or sold, or both, during the 
day, the various priees given or received, 
the value of each transaction in currency, 
and the gross amount due to or from him 
.on tho day's operations. This statement, 
accompanied by the tickets givon and re
ceived, is sent to the Gold Clearing House. 
When all the statements aro in, the officers 
of the Clearing ' House conaptfre one with 
another and'vertfyi! them. Then a balance 
is struck between each dealer and all the 
others, and the gross amount due to or from 
each one is settled at onco, and iu one pay-
mei^ptho: Clearing House distributing to 
each creditor bis total dues, and collecting 
from each debtor his total indebtedness. 
THE "LONG" AND THE "RHOHX" OF T1IE MAT

TE B. 
Frequently dealers, tempted by the high 

price prevailing and the prospects of a de
cline,'sell more gold than they have got 
trusting to make up the deficiency when 
the price falls. Such dealers are said to be 
"selling short," and ono who has so sold is 
"short" exactly the amount he has sold be
yond what he actually has. Ou the con
trary, the dealer who has gold on hand un
sold is "long." "Cash gold" is the real 
coin, in contradistinction to a suppositions 
amount bought or sold, but which is never 
expected to be delivered or received, but 
merely tho difference between the price at 
the time the transaction was entered into 
and at the .time of delivery. Thus one 
dealer sells 10,000 at two o'clock to-day at 
131. The clearance takeB place at noon to
morrow, when the price may bo only 130. 
The seller thus makes one c6nt 011 a dollar, 
and has a claim against the purchaser for 
$100 at the time of settlement. Or if the 
price advances a cent meantime he loses 
$100. 

"MAITOINS." 
A "margin" has the same significance in 

gold, stock or produce transactions.' It is 
amply a certain percentage deposited to 
cover fluctuations. Thus a broker who has 
sold $100,000 gold at say 135, is permitted 
by the rules of the Exchange lo deuiaud a 
margin from- the purchaser, should the 
market be declining, until the gold can be 
delivered and the contract consummated. 
If an outsider conceives a desire to dabble 
in gold or stocks, he must go to a broker 
and employ him to make the transactions. 
Wo wiJU suppoijie that gold is gelling at 130. 
Mr. John Smith thinks the jprile v.ill soon 
advatice,' and that7 by buying now he can 

' speedily make "a good thing." He goes to 
a broker and orders him to buy, let us sup. 
pose, $500,000 at the market price, 130. 
Thin gold will therefore cost $650,000 in 
curreucy< .. Tho broker before he will un-

. dertake the transaction, requires Mr. Smith 
to put up a margin, that is, a certain per 
cent. of this dnm/5, 10, 15 or 20 per cent., 
as the case-mlly be. Oa gold, C p«r cent, is 
considered a good margin. On stocks 20 
and 25 per cent, is frequently demanded. 
In the caso supposed, Mr. Smith is called 
upon to deposit v/ith tlio broker his certi
fied check for $32,500, being 5 per cent, on 
tho currency value of the gold to bo bought. 
This is the "margin" on which he purchas
es half a million of gold. 'The broker makes 
the purchase and »ays for it in. full. He 
then takes the gola certificates he reooiven 
to a bank and deposits them cs collateral 
for a loan to replace the money he has in
vested iu the operation. 

GOLD tip. 
If the market price of gold advances, 

Mr. Smith may remain tho nominal owner 
of $500,000 gold as long as he pleases. He 
is "long" to that amount. When he thinks 
gold will advance no higher, he orders his 
broker to sell. Tho broker sells, we will 
suppose, at 135, and realizes $075,000 in 
currency. With this sum he first pays his 
loan at the bank, and receives back tho cer
tificates. Then ho deducts a certain per 
centage for his services in buying and sell
ing, and interest on tho lull amount, less 
tho margin, Tor the time the gold was "car
ried," and pays'to Mr. Smith what is left.. 
Smith receives back the $32,200 he'depos-l 
itedas a "margin," with $25,000 profits on 
tho transaction, less the broker's commis
sion and interest. 

^ f GOI.D DOWN. 

B»t if, after the purchase is made; the 
market i&lla off"—that in, it the price of 
{{Old decline- tl':t> broker will "carry" tho 
gold only until the"difference between the 
purchase price and its deteriorated value 
shall amount to* the num deposited as a 
"margin," less commission and interest, 
when he notifies Smith to deposit more 
margin. If Smith. fails to do: this, tho 
broker proceeda to "Hell him out" at ouce. 
That is, he sells tho gold, pays his bor-
rOwod money, pcchcts his commission itml 
inter* st, and le.ives Smith out of pocket 
exactly $32,500, . . 

(IOI.P 'URKTIFic'ATKS. 

In tho recent gigantic operational in gold, 
of course tho reader understands that n<r 
shining metal was seen on tho street. The 
Gold Exchange Bank has that locked up in 
its vaults, or something else to represent 
it. This bank, however, issued gold cer
tificates on the demaad of tho dealers. 
That is, Brown &. Johusoii, on tho settle
ment of a day's businesH at tho Clearing 
House, which was this Gold Exchango Bank, 
had $250,000 in gold duo them. That 
bank, at their demand, would issne to 
them a certificate of deposit for that 
amount iu gold. That eoitificato was re
deemable by the bank iu gold on demand, 
and was therefore as good as gold, besides 
being much moro convenient to handle and 
«arry about. 

I.OANINO noi.n. 
Tho clique that created tho lafe f'uroro 

in tho mai'ket commenced operations long 
before tho crisis come. They hail beeu 
purchasing gold for more than a week at 
prices running from 132 to 135, at which 
the bulk of tlieir purchasers were made. 
This gold they loaned as fast as they 
bought it, requiring the borrowers to put 
np 0 margin as security equivalent to the 
current price of the metal. When they 
huit *30,000,000 or SIO.OOO.OW thus 

loaned out, I hey began to "bull the 
market that is, advanced tho prico of 
gold. This was accomplished by bidding a 
higher prico tlmn thegold was selling for, 
aud occasionally buying lots at high prices, 
in order to establish a market price aud 
secure quotations. All gold so bought was 
loaned again quickly as borrowers conld be 
fonnd. As fa*t as th* prico advanced they 
called for additional margins on their 
loans, until finally the prico roachcd 160, 
to which finure tiiey called all their mar
gins, then pockclcd tho proceeds and 
left the stcect thus virtually 
forcing tho gold off 011 the hands 
of tho borrowers at this high prico. 
"IAIAIUNO," "UNLOADING," ANU*1''COVHKINU." 

When ft party has moro gold or stock* 
than ho wants, and proposes to sell them, 
he Is technically said to bo "unloading." 
If ho sells out his "long" gold, say at 135, 
he is snid to havo "unloaded" at that prico. 
If he is "short," that is, has sold what he 
has not got, and is in danger of being callod 
upon for delivery, ho goes iuto tho market 
and purchases either the stock or gold ho 
needs, or nomothing else on which he can 
make a rapid turn, and save himself from 
loss, which is callod, "covering his shorts." 

A "OOBNHK" IN «OM>. 
A "corner" i9 tho result of a combination 

by which tho parties unite to secure the 
control of the market for tho particular 
thing "cornered.*' Thus, last week, the 
gold cliquo made a corner iu gold by secur
ing control of all tho floating gold in the 
market, and wero only broken up by the 
action of the government in throwing an 
extra aud unanticipated amount of gold 
into tho market. This they were not pre
pared to purchase, und henco they failed. 

There aro a great many other technicali
ties and phraseologies peculiar to Wall 
street, but the abovo are most common, 
and sufficient to ronder ordinary transac
tions intelligible. 

Tho Ecumenical Council Letter l'rom 
Father lljaelnthe. 

By mail from Europe we have the com
plete text of the letter which Father Hya-
cinthe addressed to the general of his order 
in Rome, on tli6 subject of his present atti
tude towards the Holy See, of which we 
had reports by cable telegram. It reads 
thus:— 

MY VBST REVBMMD FATHBR . - During 
the five years of my ministry at Notre 
Dame de Paris, despite the open attacks 
and secret accusations of whieh I have been 
the object, yonr esteem and confidence 
havo never foiled mo for a moment I pre
serve nnmerous testimonials of them writ
ten by your own hand, and which were ad
dressed as much to my preaching as to my
self. Whatever may happen, I shall hold 
them in grateful remembrance. To-day, 
however, by a sndden change, the cause of 
which I do not seek in your heart but in 
tho intrigues of a patty all powerful at 
Rome, you arraign what you encouraged, 
you censure what you approved and yon 
require that I should speak a language or 
preserve a silence which would no longer 
bo the entire and loyal exprestion 
of my conscience. I do not hesitate an in
stant. With language perverted by 
command or mutilated by reticence I shall 
not ascend the pulpit of Notre Dame, 
express my regret for this to the intelli
gent and courageous Archbishop who has 
given his pulpit to me and sustained me 
there against tho bad will of men of whom 
I shall speak at tho proper time. I express 
my regrets to the imposing auditory who 
surrounded me there with its attendance, 
its sympathies—I was nearly going to say 
its friendship. I would not be worthy of 
the auditory of the Archbishop, of my con
science, nor of God, if I would consent to 
act before them in Buch a role. I separate 
myself at the same time from the convent 
in which I have resided, and which nndor 
the new circumstances that have happened 
to me renders it for me a prison of the BOUL 
In acting thus I am not unfaithful to my 
TOWS. 1 have promised monastio obe
dience, but limited by the honesty of con
science, the dignity of my person and my 
ininistry. I have promised under the ben
efit of that superior law of justice and of 
royal liberty which is, according to the 
Apostle St. James, "thi proper law ef the 
Christian. 

tbo rfart of an snthusiasia freeof all humanl 
cuclfelation—I shall not Venture to add free 
of ajH tho illusion of youth—i£ in exchange 
frfhmy sacrifices, I am to-day offered 
channe l have not only tho right, but the 
dhty to: rqjeet thorn ? ; Tb« present hour is 
solemn. The Ghurch passes through one 
of the- most violent dark, and decisive 
crisis of its existence hera below. For the 
first time in three hundred years an Ecu
menical Council is not only convoked, but 
declared necessary; snoh is tho expression 
of f«he Holy Father. It is not in saoh a 
moment that a preacher of the gospel, 
were fie the last of all,: can consent to td-
main as the mute dogs of Israel, unfaithful 
guardians, whom the prophet reproaches 
as unable to bark. Canes mitii, non vatm• 
teg latrars. Tbe saints were never silent. 
I ̂ ni not one of. thorn, but nevertheless I 
belong to their race, fflil mndotum sumus, 
and I have always been ambitious to place 
my steps, my tears, aud, if necossary, my 
blood, in. .the tracks which they.haia-left,,. 
I raise, therefore, before the Holy 
Father the Council my protestation 
as Christian and preachor* against 
these doctrines and practices, galling them
selves Bo man, but whieh arenot Christltm; 
and whiak iu.their enaroach îents, always 
most audacious and Oiost baneful, tend to 
change the coustihltionqf the Church* tty»; 

iiaffisipswell as tLe form of her teachings, 
aritt 4teti tho spirit of her piety.: I protest 
atai$*tthe divorce; as impious as & is in-
sine,NyJM*h it is sought to acoomplish be-
tween' the Ohurohrv Who ̂ s our mother ac
cording td-et^jl^r; i-'aad- tMef §»ctety of the 
nineteenth oentuiyi;Ofwnoui ~w«-aro4lM 
sons according to tn« iiimfeir: and toward 
whom wo also have-some duties and attach
ments.. I protest against this moro'radical 
iihd dreadful opposition to human nature, 
whieh u attacked and made to revolt by 
these false doctrines in its most indistruc* 
tible and holie&t ^nspitaitipth -il -protest 
above all against tho sacrilegious perver-
titytfoftlie Word of tho; Sou rof ~God him-
setf̂ tke fipirit and'the letter; of which are 
equally trodden under foot by the phtfciaa* 
ism of the new law. It is my most pro
found conviction that if France in par
ticular and tho Latin races iu goneral aro 
delivered over to to social, moral and reli
gious anarchy, the principal causo is with* 
out doubt not in (Jatholocism itself, but 
iu the manner which Catholocism has 
during a long time been understood and 
practised. I appeal to the Council about 
to meet to seek tor remedies for the oxcess 
of our evils, and to apply them with as 
much force OH gentleness. Bat if fears in 
which I do not wish to share come to be 
realized, if the august assembly has not 
more liberty in its deliberations than it has 
already in its preparation; if, in a word, it 
i» deprived of tho essential characters of 
an Ecumenical Council, I will cry to God 
and men to call another truly united in the 
Holy Spirit, not the spirit of party, and 
representing really tho Universal Churob, 
not the silence of Bomemen, tho oppression 
of others. "For the heart of the daughter 
of my people am I hurt; I am black; as
tonishment hath taken hold on Inc. Is 
there no balm in Gilead ? Is thero no phy
sician there? Why then is not the health 
of the daughter of my people recovered?" 
Jeremiah viii. Iu fine, I appeal to your 
tribunal, O Loid Jesua! Ad luum Domim 
Jem tribunal appello. It is in your presenco 
that I write those lines; it is at your feet, 
after having prayed much, reflected, suffer
ed and waited mnch, that 1 sign them. I 
havo confidence that if men condemn them 
on earth you approve them in heaven. That 
is sufficient for me living and dying. 

Fit. HYACINTHS, 
Superior of the Barefooted Carmelites of 

Paris, seeond preacher of tho order in the 
provinco of Avignon. 

PAIUS-PASSY, Sept 20, I860. 

A ScowToa SAV»D.—The father of Har
riet Hosmer, the sculptor, was an intelli
gent and skillful physician of Watortown. 
When this daughter was some twelve or 
fourteen years of age, he had just buried 
his wife and two sons, all dying with con
sumption. Hit other daughter had begun 
to droop, and was going the same way, and 
he tbund her caso already hopeless; but he 
said he had determined, if tiossible, to save 
this daughtor from a like fate. For 
this purpose ho separated lior from hor sis
ter, that sho might not receive tho infection 
from her breath. Ho took herfrom school, 
and furnished her with a gun aud fishing-
rod, that she might find amusement and 
cxorciHo in tho open air. And when subse
quently he sent her to school at West 
Htnckbridgo, it was with express stipula
tion that she should bo freo to room the 
fields, to hunt or fish, and engage in snch 
sports as would <1«v<dopand strengthen her 
physical constitution. The result is a 
sound mind in a sound body, capable of 
enduring alike intellectual and physical la
bor. 

PniarrT WOMEN, A comparatively f«w la
dles monopolize tho beauty ntt well aa the at
tention of s .ciety. Thin ounht not to be so, 
but it is; mid will bo while men are foolish, 
and single out pretty facee for companions. 

Tbiscau all bo ohauaod by uwu« llagau'ti 
Magnolia ltalui; which given the bloom of 
youth ana a 11 lined, sparkling beauty to the 
cepiplexion, pleasing, powerful and natural. 

No lady need complain of a red, tauuod, 
freckled or rustic complexion who .f ill 1 uvest 
soventy-flve«petits In Hfl-aan's Magnolia Balm. 
It« effects are t ruly wonderful. Tt'o preserve 
aud drcBa the hair una Lyon's Katlianou. 

TAKING THE BLACK VEIL. 
The Brides of the Holy Roman Catho-

lle Church—A Solem* and Impressive 
Nccuc-Vk* follies of ilia World 
Burled la a Life of D* votlour 

Muickci^r (Si I.) CorreaixMuleaco of tho Now 
York Bun. 

On Saturday evening two young ladies, 
Miss Mary Murphy (Sister Mary Xavier), 
and Miss Mary Suiith (Sister Mary Eliza
beth), received the whito veil and habit of 
tho order at the Convont of Mercy? in this 
place, from the hands of tho itt. Rev. 
David Williiun Bacon, Bishop of Portland, 
assisted by the Rev. William McDouald, 
and tho Rev. J. O'Brien, of this city. 

On the following morning sovan young 
ladies pronounced their solemn vows and 
received tbe black veil from the hands of 
the same prelate, in tho following order: 
Miss Julia Kenuedy, whose name in re
ligion will henceforth be Sister Mary Nolas-
co. Miss Mary Cody (Sister Mary Xavier), 
Miss Mary McQnad (Sister Mary Philomcna 
Xavier), Miss Mary Kelly (Sister Mary Ig
natius), Miss Josephine McConvillo (Sister 
Mary Gertrude), Miss Hattio E. Dix (Sister 
Mary Madeline Xavier), Miss Agnes Dixon 
(Sister Mary Helena). 

On Saturday evening the chapel was 
tastefully decorated with a profusion of 
flowers and lights numerable. At half-past 
7 tho choir, which is composed entirely of 
nuns, commoncod tho hymn "O Glorioso.' 
At tho same time the procession entered, 
preceded by one of tho younjj pupils of the 
convent bearing the processional cross. 
First came the white veiled novices, and 
after them the professed, each carrying a 
wax light. Passing slowly up tho asife they 
entered the choir, and took their respective 
places on either side. Lastly camo tho 
young aspirants in their bridal attire. Tliey 
knelt in front of tho altar, aud each reced
ed from the bishop a lighted caudle which 
had been previously blessed. The bishop 
mado a few appropriate remarks, after 
which each aspirant in turn demanded the 
habit of the order. They then retired, ac
companied by the lady superior and mother 
assistant The ceremony of blessing the 
religious dress immediately followed 

In a few minutes the poBtulants return
ed. During the retirement the lace and 
orange blossoms were exchanged for the 
black habit of the order. Approaching the 
altar, each of the postulants received, with 
the accustomed ceremonies and prayers, 
the white veil, beads and cincture, and 
church cloak. They then returned lo the 
centre of the choir, where they prostrated 
themselves. The Bishop recited the usual 
prayers, and the choir sang the "Veni Cre
ator." At the close of the hymn they rose 
and remained standing while the newly re
ceived approached tho Lady Superior and 
received her blessing, after which they re 
turned to their respective places. The 
ceremony ended with the benediction of 
the blessed sacrament at the bonchuion of 
which the religions left the chapel in the 
same order as they entered. 

On Sunday; morning the chapel was again 
illuminated, and filled with the relatives 
and friends of the candidates for profess
ion. At half-past 7 the bishop, accompa
nied by his assistants, appeared on the al
tar in mitre aud cape. The religious en 
tered in the same order as on Saturday 
eveniug* The seven novices knelt' in tho 
form of a semi-circle, in the centre of the 
ehoir. The ceremony began with the 
blessing of the veils and rings. Each nov
ice then approached tho altar and demand 
ed to bo-received to tbe profession. Bish
op Bacon delivered a brief but eloquent 
discourse, after which the sacrifice of the 
mass commenced. At the solemn part of 
the service the bishop came down from 
the altar with the,.blessed sacrament, 
and, with ! tha .assistants , on either 
side, stood near the communion 
rail. Each novice approached, pronounced 
her vows, signed them, and after receiving 
the holy communion, retired to her place 
in the choir. The bishop then returned to 
the altar, and commenced the mass. The 
novices were then led one by one to tho 
lady superior, and kneeling before her, pre
sented their vows, which were written on 
vellum. They then approached the altar 
again, and had the white veil removed, 
and replaced by the black veil. At the 
same time the -ring was placed upon the 
fluger. The ndVioos then returned to the 
centre of the'choir, and, prostrating 
themselves, remained motionless while 
the Te Deum was chanted by the 
choir. At the close of the chantthey arose 
and received the blessing of the lady su
perior. Tho tear-Btained faces in the body 
of the chapel, as tho procession passed 
from the edifice, presented a striking con
trast to the solemn joy that beamed on the 
countenances of the newly professed. 

On Sunday evening, Mrs. Homan and 
Miss Shore made their profession of faith, 
and wore received in the ehurch by tho 
Rev. William McDonald. The ladies were 
attired with great taata, and yet simplicity, 
in white, Swiss, dresses, tulle veils, and 
wreaths of white flowers. The coremony 
was exceedingly interesting, and the chapel 
was filled with spectators, amoug whom 
wore many Protestants. 

The Catastrophe at Broadbrook, Conn 
Seven Lives Lost. 

The Hartford Courant of the 6th gives 
the following graphic account of the ter
rible scenes at Broadbrook, Conn. 

At about 24 o'clock Monday afternoon, 
the breaking away of Belcher's Pond, just 
this side of Ellington, sent a terrible flood 
of water down upon theBeaBeleydam, half 
a mile below, which was instantaneously 
swept away, aud the roaring torrent thus 
formed soon struck the upper dam of the 
Broadbrook Company, tearing out one side 
first and gradually sweeping around the 
outer-works, brought up against the stone 
bridge, which was torn from its sound foun
dations, and then carried off the lower dam 
and the machine shop dam still further 
down. JuBt below tbe lower dam stood 
what was called the old factory building, 
which was occupied below as a shoe shop 
and above for tenement purposes. The wa 
ter, which had passed around the outer 
portion of the lower dam, flooded the north 
side of this building before auy of the in
mates were aware of their danger. So sud
den was the breaking of the dams that no 
one in the neighborhood apprehended dan
ger till the deiugo with its overwhelming 
force came rushing madly down ..upon 
them; and there was no spare time 
to provide for the safety of anything which 
stood in the way of tho torrent. In the 
tenement-bouse were Albert Shephard, a 
young man; Charles Davenport, Mrs.Kil-
conners, and two children—one a girl of 
eight years and the other a babe; a child of 
Mrs. Watkins, asleep in tbe basement; also, 
a child of Mrs. Fitzgerald in the second 
story, two boys in the lower part of the 
building, and two mou—eleven in all. Mr. 
Shephard, Mr. Davenport Mrs. liilcon-
ners, with the latter's children, stood in 
the doorway of an ell, and several men got 
into ashed near by aiid throw a rope to them, 
which was caright and fastened to a partition 
iaside. Shephard then started to cross the 
Tope by going hand over hand, and had got 
about half way over when the main part of 
tho building went to pieces, being crushed, 
a spectator says, "like an egg shell," and 
the concussion was so great-, though the 
ropo held to its place, that he lost his hold 
and fell into the gulf below, and passed 
from sight His body was found in the 
pond, about ten rods distant, yesterday 
morning. Davenport was-still standing in 
the'doorway when the shock took place, and 
ho fell into the water, but swam ashore. 
Mrs. Kilconners and her children wont 
down with tho ell, aud their bodies were 
found in it when the flood subsided. The 
child sleeping in the basement and the oue 
in the second story were drowned. A man 
in the third story escaped. About five 
minutes after the building was demolished, 
a spot of bare ground and a portion of the 
foundation appeared, and, to the surprise 
of everybody, two mill appeared, having 
crawled from beneath a mass of brokcu 
timber. Ono was a German aud the other 
an Irishman, and the latter, though 
but just escaped from death, and 
still perilously situated, took out his pipe, 
and in one minute's time was quietly siuok-

1 ing as if notking had happened! Beyond 
the tin shop, a man, woman and child were 
overtaken by the flood, and swept away, 
but fortunately lodged by a fence aud wore 
saved. All tbe bodies of thoso drowned— 
seven in all -were recovered yesterday, ex
cepting tbe child of Mrs. Fitzgerald, and 
the daughter of Mrs. Kilconnors. The lat
ter's husband was at work iu tlio mill, and 
.witnessed the sad calamity. His caso is a 
peculiarly distressing one. He camo to 
this country last year, and commenced 
work for tho Broadbrook Company in 
August, and, having saved a little sum of 
money, sent to Iieland for his wife and 
children, who reached hore last July. Ouly 
a littlo girl is left to him; she was at play 
when the building was surrounded, and 
thus was Baved. When the water first bo-
gan to moke in the ell of tho building, two 
boys -the eldest sixteen years of ago -
were on the first floor, aud got on to 
the shelves in a pantry, going 
highor as tho water gained, till they had 
reached the upper shelf. Ilero it was life 
or death with thom, but tho eldest, making 
a desperate effort pushed his head through 
tho ceiling above, and both were enabled 
to work their way to tho upper floors, where 
they remained about two hours till taken 
oft' 011 a raft. Each recoivod considerablo 
injury; one having a bad cut in his ankle, 
and tho other a severe bruise in his wrist 
Tho damage to tho property of tlio Broad
brook company will bo considerable. 

- "The woman question"- What shall I 
get for a fall bonnet? Tho "man question ' 1 
—'Wbero shall 1 get enough money to pay 
for it ? 

CUBA. 

Anxiety In Spain—The Peeling To
ward Sickles—mistaken ldeaa of the 
KITcet of Recognition — - Threats 
Against, tha United Mtates. 

Madrid Corrciipoudouco ol' tho Loudon Herald. 
"Cuba is in danger!" "Cnba must bo 

saved!" "Cuba iB lost!" "To Cuba!" 
"Tho last man, and tho last dollar, for 
Cuba!" Such aro tho principal topics in 
t_ e papers, and such the principal observa
tions iu Spniiish society, at this moment. 
Tho questions of the day have all been 
comparatively silenced by that. Tho Bish
ops and their disobedience, the Ministry 
and their discords, the republicans anil 
their agitation, the treasury aud tho taxes 
—even the monarchy itself, have all shrunk 
into temporary insignificance before the 
all-absorbing question of:.Cuba, and tho 
sudden conviction amongst tho people that, 
if Cuba is not already lost, she is mighty 
near it Now that the veil of sccresy is 
partially removed, and the danger mado 
ovident, there is aroused a strong feeling of 
patriotism, and tho most energetio meas
ures aro to bo adopted to "crush the insur
rection." Not without considerablo mis
givings, however, do shmo people horo look 
upon the rosnlt of tho efforts now about to 
bo put forth. They remember tho words 
of Marshal Serrano at one of tho sittings 
of tho Cortes, when Cuba" canto for a mo
ment on tho carpet, to tho effect that 
there were two insurrections there, the 

riuthrlnl" and tho ''moral," and tlmt long 
after Spain had overcome the first, she 
would have to contend with the second. 
At any rato, tho nation has resolved unon 
one supreme, concentrated effort, which is 
to be directed against tho material insur
rection, leaving the moral insurrection to 
be dealt with hereafter. All this is owing 
to General Sickles. He has attained a no
toriety iu a month which Sir John Cramp 
ton aud Mr. John P. Hale, who for so long 
a time represented Great Britain and the 
United States respectively at the Spanish 
court, did not'obtain during all the years 
they were there. Their names were com
paratively unknown beyond the official cir
cle in which they moved; but as to General 
Sickles, bis name is already known through
out the length and breadth of tho land as 
the representative of the United States who 
has,' by his recent lioto, thrown such a 
bombshell into the Spanish camp. "Out 
of evil good often comes," and, though 
General Sickles' note has had au evil sig
nification he never intended it to have, it 
has dono good iu so far .that it has roused 
the patriotism of the country. The news
papers are full of appeals to the govern
ment for a display of energy, and the gov
ernment seems willing cheerfully to re
spond. Every scrap of intelligence from 
the island is anxiously watched. I use the 
word scrap advisedly, for the government 
continue to deal out tho news they receive 

.in homoeopathic doses. 
Many of tho articles which have-appear

ed recently in the papers contain strong 
language against tho United States, and 
some of them Jiave gone SO far os to assure 
the public that the Council of Ministers 
have seriously debated the propriety of re
turning Gen. Sickles' note to him unan
swered, together with his paBBports, and 
that ttie proposal was warmly applauded by 
some of the Ministers present, but ulti
mately postponed until the retnra of Gen. 
Prim. Of course this is but one of those 
canards to which we are treated every day 
by the Madrid press; still it Shows the ani
mus some people feel here towards General 
Sickles. Other papers have actualiy sug
gested a declaration of war againgt the Uni
ted States the moment she recognizes the 
Cuban rebels as belligerents ! Spanish cor
sairs are to "ruin the North American com
merce in European waters"as soon as North 
American corsairs go forth "to ruin Span
ish commerce in Cuban waters," as is igno-
rantly supposed must be a legalized opera
tion following the act of "recognition." 
All this is very nonsensical; at the same 
time it is very pitiful. The people havo 
completely run away with tho idea that 
"recognition" means "participation;" and 
I question whether any of the newspaper 
editors know much better. At any ratc,not 
one of them as yet has endeavored to ex 
plain what is the real forco of the term, 
'recognition of belligerent rights." 

"The Old Man of the Mountain." 
A LEGEND. 

A correspondent of the Boston Trans
cript, writing from the Profile House, giveB 

i 1 -• logeud of one of the 

Harfcultural. $rruitic0. 

most remarkable wonders of tho mountain 
world; 

Whoever visits the White Mountains of 
New Hampshire, docs not soon forget that 
profile of the human faco, carved in the 
solid stone, and known as the "Old Man 
of the Mountain." 

Abruptly projecting from tho receding 
side of the preoipioe, the profile stands out 
against tbe western Bky, 1,500 feet above 
the little lake below. There is no mista 
king the features—tho massive forehead 
the heavy brow; the shardly-defined nose; 
the slightly-parted lips; the senile chin-
all are there, chiselled by nature, complete, 
symmetrical, and with an expression of 
more than mortal sadness. 

How came the profile there? By what 
cunning hand have been traced those liues 
of enduring sadness? Is tho Old Man 
now what lie ever has been, or was he 
once a living, sentient being? we asked, 
and in reply, as we gazed at his sad face 
from the shores of the little lake, received 
the following. 

LEGEND. 
Among these mountains there lived for 

ages undisturbed the Indian god Ulala. 
On the little plain near by stood his wig
wam, facing the sun, which only at midday 
shone into this mountain fortress. A little 
beyond the plain, surrounded by towering 
wails of granite, its waters cool as an Al
pine spring, there neBtless a quiet lake. O11 
its fair bosom he paddled his light canoe; 
from its sparkling depths, with a line of 
sinews, he drew the frisky trout; along its 
pebbled shores he chased tho timid deer, 
or sped his jasper-headed arrow swift to the 
very heart of the imprudent stag, which, in 
native vanity, sported with its mirrored self 
along the brink of its quiet waters; und 
ever, when tho shades of eveniug fell, he 
loved to commune With his departed braves, 
whose spirits, as if conscious of tho sur
rounding grandeur, still lingered on the 
misty mountain-tops, there to repeat again 
and again his every call. 

For bis people he exercised a paternal 
care. He told them where was found the 
evergreen hemlock from which their bows 
were made; ho pointed out to them the 
hidden paths among tho mountains; he 
taught them the medicinal properties of 
plants, how to bind up . wounds, and by 
what magic to drive away evil spirits; he 
explained to them tho mystery of their ori
gin, tho rites of their religion, and the re
wards which awaited only the brave in the 
land of the Hereafter. 

Long and prosperous had been the reign 
of Ulala, Guant Famine-had not entered 
the wigwams of his people. Consuming 
Fever was ever checked by his simple medi
cines, and his braves, strengthened by the 
life-giving air of the mountains, , never fail
ed in battle. Often did Ulala rejoice at his 
children's prosperity. But an evil day 
brought from tho south the palo mau, scat
tering diseases in his path and dealing death 
among Ulala's people. As he advanced, 
red man retreated. Victory over stayed 
with his terrible weapons. Ulala watched 
the unequal contest and mourned ovor his 
vanquished and fleeing children. No long-
or was the song of tho Indian maiden 01-
the echoing whoop of the dusky warrior 
heard among theso hills. Toward tho set
ting Bun the red men, torn aud blooding, 
turned their tottoriug footsteps. Ulala 
climbed the mountain side and watched 
with heavy heart and tearful eyo their re-
treaticg forms. In the diBtnnce the athlet-
io Indian became a speck- the speck not h-
iug—all war gone! A tear fell from the 
cheek of Ulala, rolled down tho mountain 
side and formed the little lako beneath. — 
Suddenly his breath ceased—his forehead 
of unhappy Ulala wore transformed to this 
profilo ot ever enduring granite ! And thus 
shall it ever remain, facing tho western sky 
in grand but gloomy majesty; and as long 
as time shall endure, the traveler among 
theso mountains will be reminded of the 
whito man's cruelties, tho rod mau's wrongs, 
as he gazes into the sad, stony features of 
Ulala. '4tho Old Man oi'lho Mountain." 

ANECDOTE OP COUNT UIHMAIWK.—A Kiles-
ian paper gives flic following anecdote of 
Count llismarck: Tho peasants on tlio 
Count's estate had got into tho bad habit 
of working on Sundays. The Count heard 
of it, and wrote to tho bailiff, "There must 
be an end of that." Tho bailiff aimwergd, 
"The people aro not to blame. Six days, 
from morning to evening, tliey have to 
work 011 tho estate, and yet tliey havo their 
own bit of land to look aftor, and so they 
havo only Sunday loft to do it 
in." But tho Count will not Union 
to Biich excuses, and writes 
back : " From this time forward 
a now order is to bo introduced. When 
my people havo laud, and tlieir corn is 
riiio, tliey are f«» begin with theirovvn liml.'' 
The bailiff iuforms tho peasants of the 
Count's commands, and adds, "But now no 
moro work 011 Sundays." The result is that 
tho peasants soy lo each other, "The mns-
ter .shall not lose a farthing by caring for 
us first, so let us work with a will," and 
they do it, too. Never was tho work done 
so well and so rapidly, and tlio bailiff could 
write to tho Count a few days aftorward, 
"That was a capital hit, and nobody has 
had more advantage from it than we. It 
was all finished in the twinkling of an eyo." 

- Mount-joy, tho English pedestrian, is 
«0 yearn old, and recently walked lftOmile^ 
in three days. 

FARM, U.innEiVAMI HOUSEHOLD. 

COM I'OUTA 111.15 quarters and good food are 
of more importance in tho management of 
swine than is generally supposed. Salt and 
sulphur in small quantities prevents kid
ney worm, and coi n soaked in very strong 
lye cures it. Ilogn require sulphur, and in 
tho winter season, carbon; it is a good plan, 
therefore, to supply them with soft coal in 
the wiutor'time, which contains both in
gredients, and in the summer plenty of 
wild mustard will fill the bill. 

CAHOOTS AND ONIONS.—Out into thin slices 
some carrots, and one-third the bulk of 
onions, and fry them in tho pan, with a 
good lump of butter or dripping, taking 
care that tUeydonot adhero at the bottom; 
season with salt and pepper, and when they 
have colored, dredge flour over them, moist
en with soup or with soup mixed with milk; 
net tho pau over the firo and lot them fin
ish cooking; at the moment of serving 
mix in yelk of egg and a little vinegar, and 
season with parsley chopped very fino. 

Si.ui'i.r WAY TO KEEP RAW TOMATOES.— 
Choose ripe tomatoes of good shape, and 
place them carefully in a large jar, filling it 
nearly to tho top. Pour into the jar water 
in which cooking salt lias been dissolved to 
the point of saturation, or until it will 
bear an egg, and place on the tomatoes a 
little piece of wood weighted with a stoho, 
to keep thom from floating. 

iu this way tomatoes keep perfectly for 
several years, presorviug thoir form, color 
and taste. To usa them, soak out the salt 
in I'renh water. I\(UJourn<U. 
« POTATO PunruMi.- Cook in water two 

quarts and a halt of fine potatoes, and 
mash them through a fino colander. Mix 
them then with a quarter pound of melted 
butter and tho same quantity of powdored 
sugar. When the mixture is thorough,add 
Bix eggs beaten as if for an omelette, a glass 
of brandy and a quarter pound of Zante 
curraut3. Mix again, turn tho whole into 
a cloth, tie it that the pudding may notes-
cape. Put it to 000k in boiling water, boil 
for quarter of an hour, take it out of the 
cloth. Set it on a dish, and serve it bath
ed in a sauce made of a glass of wine in 
which sugar and melted butter have been 
mingled. 

PUTTISO BP PICKLES.—Take ono-half 
bushel of cucumbers, more or less, and 
put them in a brine made in the propor
tion of two gallons of water,. to oue and a 
half pounds of salt - - Let them remain-
four days, then. take .-them ,oqt and rinse 
well in clean water. Then have ready 
some good vinegar. Add tho vinegar to the 
pickles; put a weight- on to keep them 
under, and a clpthswhioh must be wrung 
out as often as twice a week, and rinsed in 
clear water. More cucumbers and vinegar 
can be Added as occasion requires. Don't 
ub6 a keg or barrel that lias ever had any 
kind of meat salted in it. . . ( 

RATIONALE OP CHCBXDIO.—A writer in 
. the Irish Farmer's 'Gazette says: The' ra
tionale of the process , 'of churning is ex
ceedingly simple. By violently agitating 
the milk, the little capsules or bags con
taining the butter aro ruptured, and their 
contents becoming free, a^glomorate and 
ascend to the surface. During the opera
tion of churning, the frietion raises the 
temperature of the liquid several degrees, 
and a considerable amount of atmospheric 
air becomes mixed with the milk. The ao-
tion of heat and air on the sugar of milk 
converts a portion of it into a sour sub* 
stance terme<f lactic and, which latter 
body, acting upon the casein, causes it to 
separate in the form of a curd. 

OUR young readers will find much inter
est and pleasure in the following experi
ment for changing the color of flowers: 

Take .a teaspoonful pf, flour of sulphur, 
place it in an old saucer and set Are to it 
with a common match. When it gets fairly 
burning, take some high-colorod flower— 
double ones are the best—and hold it above 
it, at such a distance aB to prevent its being 
burnt by the flames of the Bulphur, and the 
tips of the petals will be changed into 
another coloij: for instance, a double pur
ple dahlia will have the petals tipped with 
white, or a double red one will become 
tipped with yellow, and if the flower is ex-

Eosed long enough, the whole flower will 
ecome changed in color. Care must be 

had not to inhale the fumes Of the sulphur, 
nor should it be done' in the bouse, for it 
may fade the color of the curtains, paper-
hangings, or lurniture, besides filling the 
house with unpleasant fumes. 

SUGAR FOR IIORSKS.—A gentleman In 
New York is the possessor of a $1,000 
horse, whose organ for approbativeness is 
so prominently active that he can' be 
coaxed, but rarely driven against his will. 
When the considerate owner enters the sta
ble the horse greets him with a hearty 
whinny, his only language, which is equal 
to a cheerful expression of dolight He is 
at ouce treated to a lump of loaf sugar, 
which the beautiful and sagacious creature 
knows is usually carried in a vest pocket— 
for he rubs his nose directly in there. On 
returning from a drive he expects two 
lumps. As two are invariably forthcoming 
when unharnessed, it is unmistakeable evi
dence to the horse that his conduct and ef
forts were satisfactory. The sight of 
whip to that animal would be an insult and 
an outrage to his affectionate regard for 
oue who looks carefully to his health, secu
rity and comfort Such an instrument of 
barbarity does not belong to that good 
man's carriage, and may God speed the in
coming.day when they will only be seen in 
museums, to illustrate the conditions of 
countries that ultimately became Christian
ized. 

TABLE MANNEBS. - To meet at the break
fast table father, mother, chiwen, all well, 
ought to be happiness to any heart;' it 
should be a source of humble gratitude, 
aiid should wake up the warmest feelings 
of our nature.. / Sliame upon the contemp
tible and low-bred cur, whether parent or 
child, that can ever come to the breakfast 
table, where , all the family have met in 
health, only to frown, and whine, and 
growl, and fret; it is prima facie evidence 
of a mean, aud grovelling, and selfish, and 
degraded nature, whencesoever the churl 
may have sprung. Nor is it less reprehen
sible to make such exhibitipns -at tho tea 
table; for before the morn iug comes some 
of the little circle may bo- stricken with 
some deadly disease, never to gather round 
that table again forever. • • 

Children in good health, if left to them-
sel res at tho table, become, after a few 
mouthfuls, garrulous and noiBy; but if 
within at all reasonable or bearable grounds 
it is better to let them alone; they eat less, 
because they do not eat so rapidly as if 
compelled to keep silent, while the very 
exhilaration of spirit quickens the circula
tion of tho vital fluid, and energizes diges
tion axd assiumlation. Tho extremes of 
society curiously meet in this regard.— 
The tables of the rich and nobles of 
Eugluud are models of mirth, wit and 
bonhommio; it takes hours to get 
through a repast and they live long. 
If anybody will look in upon the negroes 
of a well-to-do family in Kentucky, while 
at their meals, they cannot be but impress
ed with the perfect abandon of jaber, cach-
iuation and mirth; it seems as if they could 
talk all day, and they live long. It follows, 
then, that at the family table all should 
meet, and do it habitually, to make a com 
mon exchange of high-bred courtesies, of 
warm affections, of cheering mirthfulness 
and that generosity of nature which lifUi 
us above the brutes which perish, .promo
tive as these things ore ot good digestion, 
high health and a long life.—Hall's Journal. 

HOMEOPATHY.—The sixth edition of 
Hahneman's Organoo, containing the prin
ciples of this science, has just appeared in 
Germany, edited by the distinguished Dr. 
Lutze of C<Bthen, who enjoys the highest 
and most lucrative practice of any Home
opathic physician in Europe. Its appear
ance has created a profound sensation in 
the sohool, because Dr. Lutze has restored 
two paragraphs which he claims were sup
pressed in the publication of tho last edi
tion of the Organon in 1833. These para
graphs authorize the combination of two 
or moro medicines in a single prescription 
aud show tho procedure to have been known 
and sanctioned by Hahneman. Hence, Ho
meopathic societies, and colleges, and edi
tors, both in Euro pa and Ameria, are vie-
ing with each in endeavoring to supprosB 
this mediciual heresy thero. 

Fifteen years ago, Dr. Humphreys of 
New York, then professor of tho first Ho
meopathic Medical Collego in America, an
nounced the same discovery here, and pro
ceeded to form his system of Homeopathic 
Specifics upon it, nnd to give the advant
ages of them t o f ho country. The announce
ment provoked tho same opposition hero. 
Dr. Humphreys became a heretic then, just 
as l)r. Ijiit/.c is so pronounced now. Mean
time tho truth prevails. The sun shines 
ihiin.;h n1.11 clone tln ir • -yos and swear it is 
darkness. 

Dr Humphreys and Dr. Lutze enjoy their 
practice and tho proud satisfaction of see
ing their patients recover, while thousands 
daily use Dr. Humphreys' Homeopathic 
specifics and are restored thereby, however 
heterodox they may bo considered by oth
ers. Xorlhcrn Independent, November 23<f, 
f S«S5, Auhurnl N. lr. 

—A countryman walking along tho street 
of a town, found his progress stopped by a 
clone barricade of timber. "What is that 
for?" he inquired of aporsou in the street 
"Oh, that's to stop tho cholera." "Ah ! I 
have often heard of the Board of Health, 
but 1 never saw it before." 

MlgGBLLAKEOUS ITEMS. 

A hoop skirt surmounts the spire of a 
Methodist Church in Indiana. 

A daughter of Archbishop Whately 
keeps a girls' school at Cairo, Egypt 

-Ninety bushels of apples• have been 
gathered from one Tennessee apple-tree. 

—Lient. Middleton, oftho English army, 
is circumnavigating the globe in a yacht of 
three tons and single-handed. 

Eugenie has invented a "toilet car," in 
which she can beguile the irksomeness of 
travel by continually changing her dress. 

Tns New York Times reportress is 
named Middy Morgan, and she is an Irish 
lady. Hence her judgment of bulls is re
liable. 

Mrs. John J. Astorand her son, Wm. 
W. Astor, sailed for Europe on Saturday. 
The latter intends to ^tady BculptuM iu 
Rome. 

—Prince Napoleon's private secretary is 
a Spanish ex-priest who left the church in 
order to get married to a beautiful Frenoli 
ballot-girl. 

- Admiral Farragut has been superin
tending the construction of several dwel
ling houses he in building in Vall«jo, Cali
fornia. 

Madame Rachel is sued again by a 
lady in London, England for £2,000 for 
having failed to make her customer beauti
ful forever. 

Fifteen physicians figure in the last 
quarterly pblice report of Chisago. The 
city is so healthy, they say, that they hail 
nothing to do. 

Gilbert M. Davison, an old and lead
ing citizen of Saratoga, N. Y.. who started 
the first newspaper in that town in 1818, 
died Thursday, 

—Sir Charles Dilke will become editor 
ot the Athenoeum on the 1st of January, 
1870. The paper will then be enlarged and 
otherwise changed. 

Bill Pennwealth, an Englishman, living 
in Boston, on a wager of $50, eat in succes
sion three dozen hard boiled eggs without 
drinking any liqtiid whatever. 

Mouse soup is a Nevada luxury. It is 
served up as a pleasant surprise, the moose 
not being on the bill of fare, , but lurking 
privately in the soup kettle. 

—A lady fell in Detroit the other' day in 
1 attack of vertigo, and -was nearly 

strangled by her artificial, teeth fallipg into 
her throat before the Cause was discovered 
and removed. .•< : r . 3 :.i . 

Elias J. Crosby, formerly, asliighly re
spected citizen of Dearborn county, Ind., 
has confessed {to a charge of i'orgery. com
mitted while he was drunk, and gone to 
tho penitentiary. 

—Prince Arthn'r is-dehcrfbeij as a slim-
breasted youth o! 19, with dainty aide whii-
kers, vory light hair - parted throo. inches 
above his left ear, with the royal nose and 
shelving forehead of the Georges. 

—Tupper is out against Mrs. Sbowe as 
follows: 
"No t we denounce thee; by that widow's be# 

Thou satteat, meaiily,' pruriently prying. 
Bribed by 1 scribbler's fee to/lamn.the dead.. 

And blabthe ahmdei«6«" secrets of-the dying." 
. —Bayard Taylor will retire from tho lec

ture field at the close of the coming season, 
and devote himself thenceforth exclusively 
to literature. He begins bis farewell course 
at Cincinnati about the beginning of Nov
ember. 

—Some unknown scoundrel eut the bair 
from tbe bead of a young lady, in Evans-
ville, Ind., the-Other nights She ha&long 
and beautiful locks of native growth. Sev
eral outrages of a similar character have 
been perpetrated in that city. 

—The British princes are great travelers. 
A wag mentions that Prince Leopold iB 
traveling in Scotland, Prince Alfred round 
the world. Prince Arthur in Canada,, and 
tho Prinee of Wales is going to the devil, 
all at the expense of the British publio. 

—A bookseller, who has been twenty-five 
years in the business, .writes to one of the 
papers to say that he has sold two copies of 
Burns to one of Byron, and forty copies of 
Burns to one of Scott . . Wordsworth's poe
try and Scott's, he says, meet with a rery 
poor sale. 

—Mr. Jabez Bacon, - the oldest man in 
Winthrop, Maine, aged 93 years, appeared 
on the streets last week with a horse 25 
years old, a wagon 45 years old, and a har
ness 48 yonrs old. A gentleman engaged 
his attention while his photograph was snr 
reptitiously taken. 

—One hundred and ten thousand pil
grims are estimated to have assembled at 
Mount Ararat in the late Mecca pilgrimage, 
or about 25,000 more than in 1808. The 
public health is reported to have been per
fectly good, both among the pilgrims and 
in the neigliborhocd of Mecca. 

—Miss Walker, a young lady, daughter 
of Wm. Walker, of Orange county, Virgin
ia* endeavored on Friday, Sept 16th, to 
wrest a pistol from the bonds of her father 
as he was about to shoot himself, and re
ceived wounds from the effeots of which 
she died on Sunday night 

—California is suffering from the Texas 
cattle disease. On one ranch in San Luis, 
Obispo county, fifty head are infected. A 
bill for the defense of the grazers was 
killed in the last Legislature by a far-seeing 
Deinocrat who denounced it as a penal 
measure, got up by Radicals for the punish
ment of Texas secession! 

—Mr. Jefferson's recent engagement at 
Booth's theatre netted the management 
$25,000, after paying actors, advertising 
and all incidental expenses. Mr. Jefferson 
himself received $27,000 for; the seven 
weeks, he having been paid at the rate 'of 
$500 a night and one-half the gross receipts 
oftho qiatinee performances.; 

—A young woman in ; one of the rural 
towns of New Hampshire, Was desirous of 
teaching school in a neighboring village, 
and got this document from the selectman: 
"This is to certify thatTamar Noyes stands 
on a medium with other girls of her age 
and sex, and for what I know is as good 
as folks in general." Tamar got the 
sohool. 

:—William Penn's old family carriatte has 
come into the possession of the Michigan. 
Central Railroad. The relic is over 160 
years old. A gentleman of Jackson, Mich
igan, either purchased or fell heir to it, but 
on its arrival he failed to pay express 
charges, and BO the company took posses
sion in default 

—Rev. Wm. H. Green, the wife poison, 
er, was found guilty of murder in the sec
ond degree, at Litchfield, Connecticut, last 
week, and on Saturday was taken to the 
State prison, where he is sentenced for life. 
He was found guilty of murder in tho first 
degree, but a new trial was granted in his 
oase. 

—New York has commenoed the con
struction ol' a state capitol at an estimated 
cost of $4,000,000, but it is quite safe to 
say that its cost will be double that figure 
when completed. The new court house in 
New York city was only to have cost three 
millions, but over seven millions havo been 
expended. 

—A proposition has been made to the 
Good Templars' Lodge of a town down east, 
by tho liquor dealers, that if they (the 
Good Templars) will send a list of their 
members to each one of tbe establishments, 
they will not sell to any one whose name 
is on the list They consider this fair, and 
if the Good Templars comply, there will 
be a chance of saving some of those who 
are liable to fall into error. 

—Geo. Francis Train Bums up the result 
of his Pacific touras follows: "Alaska bare
ly lives. British Columbia dead. Wash
ington Territory alive. Oregon sound. 
California broke. Nevadaplayed'ont Ida. 
ho and Montana feeble. Utah flourishing. 
Pacfic bubble burst. Paoiflc States a sucked 
orange. San Francisco the suoker. There 
are not a million souls west of Missouri. I 
thought there were three. We have nro-
duccd in twenty years one thousand million 
gold and silver in all the miues. England 
has taken it all, and wants three thousand 
millions more for interest on bonds and 

{lantaloon eloth. Boutwell says all right. 
Jahl" 

—A "Carlyle and Emerson Association" 
has been formed in England, whose chief 
objoct is declared to be that of popularizing 
the writings and teachings of these distin
guished authors, whieh the promoters re
gard as "eminently calculated to imbue the 
youth of the rising generation with such 
high and worthy aspirations as shall ren
der progress possible hereafter. The asso
ciation advertises for representatives in 
Cornwall, Devon, Hampshire, Wiltshire, 
Berkshire, and other counties supposed to 
bo backward in the study of Hero worship 
and tho philosophy of "Representative 
men." 

A Welsh paper has this account of a 
prize-fighter turned preaoher: "On Sun
day evening a great many people were at
tracted to the Carmel chapel, Pontyfreid, 
to hear Tom Kiug, who was for some years 
a prize-fighter and the companiou of Tom 
Sayers. In his sermon, which he preached 
from St Mathew, ho gave, in a bold and 
earnest manner, many very touching inci
dents of his life while a fighter. His man
ner was free from all assumption, and his 
stylo of preaching very forcible and natur
al. Throughout his sermon the utmost at
tention was given by the congregation." 

Foreitrn items. 
—There is only one four-cylinder press 

iu Germany. 

—Russia now 
467,000 men. 

keeps up an army of 1, 

- A Polish sect commit assassination to 
propitiate the Deity. 

—Much of tho iee now sold in London 
aotually arrived there in 1866. 

—In 1867 the number of arrests for 
habitual drunkenness, in London, was 100 -
357. 

—Half a million books were sold at the 
Jate trade sale in New York, and 10,000 of 
them wero Byron's. 
- —A French expedition is to go to the 
Mediterranean to observe tho meteoric 
showers in November. 

—An old blind organist who 'had lived 
in a London workhouse 78 years, died lately 
at the age of 89. He could repeat all tho 
I'salms. 
- A London publisher proposes to re-

Erint in one or more volumes all that has 
een published in England and America on 

the Byron controversy. 
- It is said that there is a man in Brazil 

named Jose Moreira who iB 135 years old, 
and that he has lived all that unconsciona
bly long time on scraped cheese, wine and 
sugar. 

- -An English druggist suggests that ev
ery label of "poison" should have affixed a 
short statement of the commonest and 
most accessible antidotes for the contents 
if taken accidentally. 

- - A Jersey lady hi her hundredth year, 
recently visited the Amsterdam Exhibition, 
accompanied by her grandson, who was 
himself a grandfather. She inspected a 
sewing machine, and threaded a needle 
without tho aid of spectacles. 

—The model farm of the Crown Prince 
of Prussia cost him, last year, seventy-two 
thousand Prussian dollars. Tho income 
was four thousand five hundred and two 
dollars. The Prince has since then aban
doned the farm and sold it to one of his 
neighbors. 

At the Lyons University, last month, 
a Mile. Caroline Sibert of Vienna-on-the 
Rhine, took a Bachelor of Arts degree. 
Out of a list of twenty-two candidates this 
young lady came out first in French and 
Latiu composition, and second in Latin 
translation. 

"Aw," exclaimed a Cockney to a West
ern traveler in England, "speaking-aw! of 
the law of primogeniture, 'ave you the hen-
tail in Amewica?" "Hentail?" said the 
American, looking at his interrogator with 
curiosity, "No, sir! we have the cook-tail 
in America, and a very popular drink it is, 
too." 

A Vienna paper says: "Bismark's dis
ease, as the French papers Baid some time 
ago, is simply dilirium tremens. He can
not hold a pen in the morning, and he has 
to take strong, stimulants in order to over
come his. nervousness. He can never make. 
a speech in Parliament without' previously 
taking strong dOseft of brandy.*/ 

The Indian papers state that the Ma-
harfjah of Travancore is about to jperform. 
the ceremony of Thooloparum. The pro-. 
cess consists of His Highness being placed" 
in oue scale with an. equal weight of gold 
in the other. The gold thus obtained is 
afterwards distributed among the Brah
mins according to each one's privilege, and 
it is only after the ceremony that His High- -
ness is supposed to be sanctified. • " 

—M. Thiers' collection of ongmvings 
has been lately estimated at the enormous 
Bum of 800,000f. His mother-in-law, Mme. 
Dosne, assisted him in discovering the pre? 
cious curiosities which are now in his pos
session, and which form one of the finest 
cabinets in Europe. This taste, du reste, 
was a dominant passion during tho Orlean-
ist monarchy, and shared by the princes 
of that house, whose patronage of ait gave 
an impulse to its productions which of late 
years has been much wanting. 

f Amusing paragraphs. 

—A darkey's account of a sermon: "Well, 
sabs, de sermon was npon-de miricles of de 
loaves and de fishes. De minister said how 
de 7,000 loaves and de 5,000 fishes divided 
between de twelve apostles; an' de miriele 
was dat-dej didn't bu^t?"^ * - _ 

—A man, on the day he became a hun
dred years old, went to 'have a pair of 
shoes nhade, remarking that- ho wanted 
them made substantial, with plenty of hob
nails. The storekeeper suggested that he 
might not live to wear such a pair of shoes 
out when the old gentleman retorted that 
he commenced this one. hundred years a 
good deal stronger than he did the last! 

—An exchange says low necked shirts 
are worn by fashionables in New York, 
probably to be in keeping with their low 
foreheads and low tastes. 

—The Utica Observer gives the following 
"love song," which it says waa written by 
an inmate of the State Lunatic Asylum. It 
is a remarkable production: 
Gaily the tiger cat tuned his guitar, 
Serenading tbe magpie with feathers and tar; 
Sweetly he sneezed at her, sourly he sighed: 
"Lady bird, lady bird, wilt be my bride?" 
She for the elephant sadly had pined. 
Ate but an ox, and then vowed she hadn't 

dined; ; . • 
Carried up a photograph closed1 to her heart. 
Wrapped up in lobsters, bank notes and 

plum tart. 
At midnight the rivals met in the whale, 
And fougnt by the light of the grasshopper's 

tail; 
The elephant stood on his trunk to take 

breath, 
And the tiger cat cosily hugged him to death. 
Then with a cabbage-stalk boldly he wrote: 
"Come, love, and tread on the till of my coat; 
See thine own crocodile whistling for thee." 
He groaned—gave a gurgle—a cold corpse 

' was he. 
—An African gentleman saw, over a gro

cery store, inscribed, "sugar cured hams." 
He entered the place and asked tbe price. 
He solicited and obtained .permission to 
smell a shank. Having done this, he 
abruptly turned to leave. "Don't you 
want any of that ham?".said the grocer. 
"Well, no bo80,"'was thel/eply. "Der 
sign reads 'sugar cured ham;' dat ar' ham's 
sick yet; my advice to you is to change de 
tnedicine." 
' —Josh Billings says: When I see an old 
man marry a young wife, I consider him 
starting ,out on a bust for I am reminded 
of, the parable in the Bibles about new wins 
and old bottles. 

AN EDITOB'SCABD.—The following "eaid" 
appears in tbe editorial columns of the 
Newbern Times, Sept 18: "Having been 
intruded upon while attending to my du
ties at the Times office, I take this occasion 
to say that 1 am tired of having every per
son who happens to be in a fighting mood 
step to tho door and ask me out and this 
is to infora all who have already done this 
thing, and such as expect to do so hereafter, 
that I do net advertise to be a prize-fighter, 
and have never carried, nor intend to carry, 
concealed weapons, but that I shall con
tinue to defend this paper and its friends 
against all attacks, without fear or favor, 
and shall not consult the taste of »ny pu
gilist but rather be governed by a sense of 
justice toward myself, and those whose 
principles I advocate. I shall continue to 
walk the streets of this city at my leisure 
when I have occasion to do BO, and no 
threats of chastisement will prevent me 
from going where I have occasion to in the 
discharge of my business. 

F. H. STERNS." 

. JOHN BKIOIIT'S HOME LIFE. — Concerning 
Mr. Joint Bright's hbiAe life, a Rochdale 
correspondent of the Leeds Mercury 
writes: A short time ago at a meeting 
held in Elliott street school room, Roch
dale, the Rev. Mr. Lewis, in the course of 
his remarks, said that a circumstance that 
had come under his , observation recently 
bad afforded him 'much pleasure and en
couragement in his work. In the course of 
his visiting tho sick, he had had a conver
sation with au invalid girl, who informed 
him that Mr. Bright when at his Rochdale 
home, often came to read to h>-r from the 
Bible, and show her what th-.* Savior so 
beautifully terms "the wayof lite;" "and," 
added the woman, "he does it as well as a 
minister." "Why," jocularly retorted the 
reverend gentleman, "isn't he a minister-
the greatest minister in England ?" 

EAST INDIA COTTON COLTUBE.—The im
petus given of lato years to cotton cultiva
tion iu the East Indies is remarkable. The 
natives begin to appreciate the fact that it 
pays them better to produce cotton, which 
fetches I fid. a pound in the market than 
the staple, millet of the country, which 
scarcely enables them to "keep body and 
soul together." Iu 1860 the cotton ex
ported from India was worth about £5,500,-
0Q0 sterling. This year's erop is estimated 
at £20,149,825. Inferior as Indian cotton 
always will be to the varieties produced in 
this country, it has been much improved in 
quality by care in cultivation and packing. 
Some of the Indian politicians are indulging 
in golden dreams with reference to the fu-
tu.e of the country, with an unlimited field 
for the production of cotton open before 
them, and a commensurate demand for tho 
artiole oonstantlyflowing in. 

A clergyman addressed his female au
ditors as follows: " Be not prond that our 
blessed Lord paid your sex the distinguish
ed honor of appearing first to a female alter 
resurrection, for it was only that the glad 
tidings might be spread sooner." 

—Instead of saying that a man is "tight" 
in Chicago, the reporters that* say that bo 
is a "victim of bacohanalian immodera
tion." 


